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Abstract
Background

The United States has admitted over 80,000 Special Immigrant Visa holders (SIVH), which include children. Despite the increase in
the proportion of SIVH admissions to the US over recent years, little is known about health conditions in SIV children. We report the
frequency of selected diseases identified overseas and assess differences in selected conditions between SIV children from Iraq
and Afghanistan.
Methods and findings

We analyzed 15,729 overseas medical exam data in Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Electronic Disease Notification
system (EDN) for children less than 18 years of age from Iraq (29.1%) and Afghanistan (70.9%) who were admitted to the US from
April 2009 through December 2017 in a cross-sectional analysis. Variables included age, sex, native language, measured height
and weight, and results of the overseas medical examination. From our analysis, less than 1% of SIV children (Iraqi: 0.1%; Afghan:
0.12%) were reported to have abnormal tuberculosis test findings, less than 1% (Iraqi: 0.3%; Afghan: 0.7%) had hearing
abnormalities, and about 4% (Iraqi: 6.0% Afghan: 2.9%) had vision abnormalities, with a greater prevalence of vision abnormalities
noted in Iraqis (OR: 1.9, 95% CI 1.6–2.2, p <0.001). Seizure disorders were noted in 46 (0.3%) children, with Iraqis more likely to
have a seizure disorder (OR: 7.6, 95% CI 3.8–15.0, p < 0.001). On average, children from Afghanistan had a lower mean heightfor-age z-score (Iraqi: −0.28; Afghan: −0.68). Only the data quality assessment for height for age for children ≥5 years fell within
WHO recommendations. Limitations included the inability to obtain all SIVH records and self-reported medical history of
noncommunicable diseases.
Conclusion

In this investigation, we found that less than 1% of SIV children were reported to have abnormal tuberculosis test findings and 4%
of SIV children had reported vision abnormalities. Domestic providers caring for SIVH should follow the US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) Guidelines for the US Domestic Medical Examination for Newly Arriving Refugees, including an
evaluation for malnutrition. Measurement techniques and anthropometric equipment used in panel site clinics should be assessed,
and additional training in measurement techniques should be considered. Future analyses could further explore the health of SIV
children after resettlement in the US.

Author summary
Why was this analysis done?
!

Special Immigrant Visa holders (SIVH) include Iraqi or Afghan nationals who served the US government or military in Iraq or Afghanistan.

!

SIVH and their families are eligible for refugee health benefits in the US, including a medical screening exam within 90 days of arrival. While SIVH have
been entering the US in increasing numbers, little is known about the health of this population to guide public health practitioners and clinicians who
provide care for these populations in the US.

What did the researchers do and find?
!

We analyzed over 15,700 medical records of SIV children who entered the US from 2009 to 2017 for select diseases and conditions.

!

We found that less than 1% of SIV children had abnormal tuberculosis test results, and 4% of SIV children had vision abnormalities.

!

On average, children from Afghanistan had a lower mean height-for-age z-score.

!

The poor data quality of height and weight measurements for children under five years of age made it difficult to make conclusions about nutrition status.

https://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1003069
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What do these findings mean?
!

Domestic providers caring for SIV children should follow CDC’s Guidelines for the US Domestic Medical Examination for Newly Arriving Refugees,
including a thorough evaluation for latent tuberculosis and malnutrition.

!

CDC is currently working with overseas partners to assess height and weight measurement techniques and quality of measurement equipment to help
more accurately determine the nutritional status of SIV children.
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Introduction
The US has admitted over 80,000 Special Immigrant Visa holders (SIVH). SIVH include people who worked with the US
government as a translator or interpreter in Iraq or Afghanistan or in another capacity, as well as their dependents [1]. Unlike other
immigrants, SIVH may elect to receive refugee benefits and services; therefore, they are processed similarly to US-bound refugees.
Per the Immigration and Nationality Act, SIVH are required to undergo an overseas medical examination performed by a panel
physician designated by the US Department of State. The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) writes the
Technical Instructions for the Medical Examination of Aliens (referred to as the “Technical Instructions”) detailing how the exam is
performed. Panel physicians are required to evaluate for certain inadmissible conditions (infectious tuberculosis, syphilis,
gonorrhea, Hansen’s disease, physical or mental health disorders associated with harmful behavior [e.g., driving while intoxicated],
and substance use disorders) but also document other medical conditions, which may be admissible, noted during the medical
examination [2]. These admissible conditions are noted on the overseas medical exam as being absent or present, with a text
section available for further remarks, if the physician indicates the condition is present [3].
The results of the examination are sent to US state and local health departments via CDC’s Electronic Disease Notification system
(EDN) [4]. EDN is a centralized reporting system that notifies US state and local health departments and screening clinics of the
arrival of all refugees, as well as immigrants with health conditions requiring medical follow-up, such as tuberculosis-related
conditions. A copy of health records may be also collected upon arrival at US airports by CDC quarantine station staff and data sent
to EDN; these can include health records from SIVH who may not have had health conditions requiring medical follow-up identified
overseas.
Despite the increase in SIV admissions to the US over recent years, little is known about health conditions in SIV children.
Increasing provider knowledge regarding common health conditions in SIV children may facilitate improved care upon arrival to the
US. We report the frequency of selected diseases identified overseas and assess differences in selected conditions between SIV
children from Iraq and Afghanistan.

Methods
Iraqi and Afghan SIV children (<18 years) admitted to the US from April 2009 through December 2017 were included. EDN and the
US Department of State’s Worldwide Refugee Admissions Processing System (WRAPS) were used as data sources in this crosssectional analysis [1, 4]. We identified 15,729 SIV children <18 years of age.

https://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1003069
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EDN variables included age, sex, measured height and weight, and results of the overseas medical examination, while information
about native language was obtained from WRAPS. Presence of noncommunicable diseases was self-reported and categorized as
either “yes” or “no.”
This analysis was not guided by a specific prospective analysis plan. Frequencies were calculated to describe demographic
characteristics and disease prevalence. Mean z-scores and standard deviations (SD) were calculated for weight for height (if <5
years), body mass index (BMI) for age (if ≥5 years), and height for age (all ages) using the World Health Organization’s Statistical
Analysis Software macros [5, 6]. Data quality of these anthropometric measurements was assessed using cutoff points for SD
according to World Health Organization’s recommendations [7]. Multivariable logistic regression models adjusted for age and sex
were used to assess associations of certain conditions with nationality. Health conditions with fewer than 10 cases were excluded
from regression analyses. Denominators used to estimate the prevalence of medical conditions varied because of missing data. All
statistical analyses were performed with SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). This project was determined non-research by a CDC
human subjects advisor; therefore, IRB review was not required. A STROBE Checklist (S1 STROBE Checklist) can be found under
Supporting Information.

Results
Our analysis included 15,729 children (Table 1). For children <5 years of age, the observed mean weight-for-height z-score in
Afghan children was lower than in Iraqi children (Iraqi +0.13; Afghan: −0.10), as was observed mean height-for-age z-score (Iraqi:
−1.09; Afghan: −1.37). However, the SDs for all anthropometric indicators were larger than the suggested range for data quality
(Table 1), suggesting potential inaccuracy in measurement or reporting [7].

a

Table 1. Demographic characteristics and nutrition status of SIVH children less than 18 years resettling to the US, 2009–2017 (n = 15,729) .

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1003069.t001

For children ≥5 years, the mean height-for-age z-score in Afghan children was lower than in Iraqi children (Iraqi: −0.28; Afghan:
−0.68), as was mean BMI-for-age z-score (Iraqi: +0.25; Afghan: −0.41). However, the SDs for BMI for age were larger than
expected (Table 1), suggesting potential inaccuracy in measurement or reporting [7].
Sixteen children had abnormal tuberculosis test findings: 3 (0.02%) had an abnormal chest X-ray with negative sputum cultures
(Class B1) and, among those who received a tuberculin skin test (TST), 13 (0.1%) had a positive TST but negative chest X-ray
(Class B2) (Table 2). Vision abnormalities were noted in 566 (4%) children, with Iraqis twice as likely to have vision abnormalities
(OR: 1.9, 95% CI 1.6–2.2, p < 0.001). Among children reported with vision abnormalities, strabismus was reported for 92 children
(0.5%). Hearing abnormalities were noted in 89 (0.6%) children, with Iraqis less likely to have hearing abnormalities (OR: 0.4, 95%
CI 0.2–0.7, p = 0.002). Seizure disorders were noted in 46 (0.3%) children, with Iraqis more likely to have a seizure disorder (OR:
7.6, 95% CI 3.8–15.0, p < 0.001). No cases of syphilis, gonorrhea, or Hansen’s disease were found.

https://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1003069
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Table 2. Prevalence of admissible (Class B) tuberculosis (TB) conditions and other medical conditions among SIVH children less than 18 years
ab
of age resettling to the US, 2009–2017 (n = 15,729) , .

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1003069.t002

Discussion
In this analysis of SIV children, less than 1% were reported to have abnormal tuberculosis test findings, less than 1% had hearing
abnormalities, and about 4% had vision abnormalities, with a greater prevalence of vision abnormalities noted in Iraqis. Seizure
disorders were noted in 0.3% children, with Iraqis more likely to have a seizure disorder. Compared to Afghan children <5 years of
age, Iraqi children had greater observed mean weight-for-height and height-for-age z-scores. For children ≥5 years, Iraqi children
similarly had greater observed mean BMI-for-age and height-for-age z-scores compared to Afghan children. Data quality
assessment for height for age for children ≥5 years fell within WHO recommendations.
Few articles document latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI) in children from either country. One study reported an LTBI prevalence of
6.8% in Afghan unaccompanied minors in Sweden [8]. Although the estimate was higher than our finding of 0.1%, the authors of
that study felt their rates could be related, in part, to exposure during transit. In contrast, our population primarily remained in
Afghanistan before US resettlement. Furthermore, prior to October 2018, SIV children between the ages of 2 and 14 were required
to receive TSTs overseas for their tuberculosis evaluation; since October 1, 2018, interferon-γ release assay (IGRA) testing is now
required [9]. Due to the subjectivity of TST readings, LTBI may not have been identified among children with no other signs or
symptoms of tuberculosis; however, the requirement of overseas IGRA testing may improve LTBI identification in the future.
Additionally, this required change overseas may reduce both the time and financial burden required for LTBI follow-up conducted by
state and local health departments [10–13].
There are few articles on chronic malnutrition among children 5 years or older. Studies of stunting in children under 5 years
document a range from 40% to 60% for Afghanistan and from 7% to 23% for Iraq. It is possible that chronic malnutrition extends to
older children if causes of chronic malnutrition, such as inadequate dietary intake or chronic illness, persist [14–16].
There are limitations to our analysis. First, not all SIV records are available, because the records were inconsistently entered into
EDN. As such, our findings are not generalizable to all SIVH entering the US. Second, medical history for noncommunicable
diseases was self-reported or reported by family. Because overseas physicians do not conduct a comprehensive medical
examination for noncommunicable diseases, these conditions could be underdiagnosed, underreported, or both. Third, our logistic
regression models did not take into account other factors potentially related to the health outcomes, such as socioeconomic status,
access to health services, genetics, exposure to adverse events, and others. Lastly, given the presumed poor data quality of the
anthropometric indicators, our findings should be interpreted with caution. Errors may be due to inaccuracy in age reporting or in
measurement (e.g., rounding of anthropometric indicators at the time of measurement or from electronic systems housing the data).
SDs for older children and Afghans were lower than for younger children and Iraqis, respectively, suggesting higher measurement
quality in the former groups. CDC and international partners are conducting further investigation into the nature of the poor data
quality.
Domestic providers caring for SIVH should follow CDC’s Guidelines for the US Domestic Medical Examination for Newly Arriving
Refugees, including a thorough evaluation for LTBI, malnutrition, and overweight/obesity [17]. Effective measurement techniques
and quality of anthropometric equipment used in panel site clinics should be assessed to be sure they can accurately determine the
nutritional status of children. Additional training in measurement techniques should be considered. Future analyses could further
explore health of SIV children after resettlement in the US.
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